Salon Concerts at Broadford – 2017 Series
Concert One
Saturday 22 July at 7.30pm

Concert Two
Sunday 27 August @ 4.00pm

(please note this special time)

Peter Hagen – harpsichord

Candle lit Concert
Andrew Byrne – lute

Jan Pieterszoon Sweelinck to Bach
Sweelinck, having written purely delightful
secular pieces to the seriously contrapuntal,
deserves to be known as the father of
Northern European keyboard music. He was a
major influence upon important composers
such as Reincken, Buxtehude Muffat and J.S.
Bach. This harpsichord recital explores
northern European keyboard music linking
the undeservedly little known Sweelinck to J.
S. Bach through the so called northern
Germanic School.

This concert features the music of Sylvius
Weiss from the court of Dresden. His music
was famous from Moscow to London during
his lifetime. His fame is due to only one
published piece and his reputation but this
concert includes further "secret treasures"
from unique manuscript copies that have
miraculously survived the pointless ravages of
war over centuries. These pieces will be
played on an Edlinger style 13 course German
Baroque Lute strung entirely in natural gut
made by the late great Robert Lundberg.

Concert Three
Sunday 15 October 4.00pm

Jane Downer – baroque oboe
Great Composers for Oboe
Vivaldi, Telemann, Handel
Jane Downer returns
to play sonatas by
Handel
Telemann
and Vivaldi as well as
works by Bach on
baroque oboe. From
sublime moments of
sheer beauty to fast
and
furious
this
concert will delight.
This concert, being in
part a CD launch, will also include works from
her highly acclaimed CD now available on the
Chaconne label by Chandos. Accompanied by
Peter Hagen on
the harpsichord,
this concert will
help you to
come
to
harmonious joy
and
peace
(harmonische
freude).

Salon Concerts at Broadford
Bookings Essential - Limited Seating
On line: https://www.trybooking.com/OXSI
OR https://www.trybooking.com/262088
By Post: Send cheques made out to “Peter
Hagen”, PO Box 327 Broadford 3658 with a
stamped self-addressed envelope and with
your details. There are no door sales.
A plate of 5 pieces (can do gluten free) can
also be ordered supplied by “One Red Pantry”.
Tickets
Adult
$39
Early bird tickets * $34
Plate - 5pces
$10.00
*Early bird is up to 10 days before concert
Concert

No of Tickets No of Plates

Concert 1
Concert 2

Concert Four
Sunday 12 November 4.00pm

Greg Dikmans – baroque flute
Peter Hagen – harpsichord
“Music For A King” - Quantz, F. Benda,

Classical Chamber Music

“Four Concerts to Delight You”

C.P.E. and J.S. Bach and Frederick the Great.
Frederick the Great of Prussia attracted the
best artists and musicians in Europe to his
court. Part of creating such a cultured court
included building an opera house in Berlin
within two years of his coming to the throne.
As a highly competent flute player he
performed the many concertos and sonatas
his flute teacher, Quantz, composed for him.

Concert 3

Salon Concerts at
Broadford - 2017 Series

Concert 4
Subtotal
Total
Include: Name / Address / Phone / Email
“Music For a King” celebrates a time and place
that we now can only imagine. Join us to come
closer to this once exquisite reality.

Experience chamber music the
way it was meant to be - in a
smaller venue. Be part of an
exclusive company with music
lovers limited to around fifty.

